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Natural 
Resource 
Planning And 
Management1 
Paul F. Anderson and Glen H. Beavers 
Access to the best possible information by land 
planners, land managers, legislators, and other 
decision-makers is made more difficult by the 
growing complexity and large scope of land use 
conflicts. The Land Use Analysis Laboratory, an 
interdisciplinary research team, has as its general 
purpose the development of tools to provide increased 
access to land information. Because the volume and 
complexity of the necessary data are two of the 
principal obstacles to full access to land information, 
the use of computers is an important means of in-
creasing the availability and versatility of land in-
formation. 
Through early studies of environmental impact 
assessment (Sinarta et al. 1973) and site selection 
analysis (Van Driel 1974), systems for information 
delivery were developed which consisted of computer 
programs, data preparation techniques, and data 
analysis methods. The Multi-Scale Data Analysis and 
Mapping Program (MSDAMP) was developed by the 
Laboratory to extend the data storage and analysis 
capabilities of land use decision-makers. Concern for 
the quality of information, for the potential program 
1. Support for this work was provided by the Story County 
Board of Supervisors and the Iowa Agriculture and Home 
Economics Experiment Station, projects 1979 and 1924. 
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users, and for program adaptability resulted in 
several development considerations or goals. These 
goals are important to resource planners and 
managers because they affect (a) the ease of using 
the information system, (b) the cost of using the 
information system, and (c) the validity of analyses 
that result from use of the information system. 
Concern for the quality of information led to two 
development goals: the resource data must have a 
statistical basis, and the data must be stored at its 
most appropriate level of detail (resolution). Concern 
for potential program users or clients required that 
the information system be easily usable by public 
officials and other resource decision-makers, and 
that the information system be easily understandable 
to these decision-makers. Concern for program ef-
ficiency, structure, and adaptability led to two more 
development goals: data would be spatially 
referenced by the geodetic coordinate system 
(latitude and longitude), and a computer program 
with multiple functions would be needed to provide 
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the link between information concerns, program 
client concerns, and program adaptability concerns. 
The resultant operational attributes of MSDAMP 
include (1) multiple resolution analysis where data 
types with different resolutions may be incorporated 
in the same datafile, (2) data-program independence 
where the coverage of the data is independent of the 
program's operation, (3) data analysis aggregation 
where data may be aggregated by two processes 
(averaging or subset sampling), (4) overlaid in-
terpretations where each data type used in an 
analysis is processed independently for in-
terpretation at its resolution and then combined in an 
overlaid composite for output, and (5) mixed 
resolution analysis where two related data types of 
different resolutions may be mixed in one in-
terpretation to provide complete coverage of a map 
area without overlay occuring in those map portions 
covered by both data types. A more detailed 
discussion of MSDAMP development considerations 
and operational attributes may be found in 
Development Considerations for MSDAMP, a Multi-
Scale Data Analysis and Mapping Program (Beavers 
1976). 
Although the Laboratory is primarily concerned 
with the conceptual basis for the use of this in-
formation system, the application and testing of the 
system in planning situations is also a major area of 
study. A fundamental part of the development of an 
information system is the evaluation of user needs for 
information and the preparation of a data base which 
fulfills those needs. The Land Use Analysis 
Laboratory is currently cooperating with the Story 
County Board of Supervisors in establishing such an 
operational land information system. Work has been 
completed on the first phase of the project (natural 
resource analysis) which is described in this paper. 
Additional work in recreational greenbelt planning 
and resource impact analysis is continuing. 
STORY COUNTY DEMONSTRATION STUDY 
Story County is located in central Iowa; its land 
(primarily agricultural uses) is within 50 miles of the 
state's largest metropolitan area, Des Moines. New 
development and shifts in land use are common in the 
county especially around Ames, the largest town in 
the county with a population of 43,561 in 1975. In the 
near future Story County's comprehensive plan will 
be revised and the zoning ordinance will be rewritten. 
The Board of Supervisors has recognized that as 
population, development, and land values increase, 
land use decision making is becoming an important 
responsibility of not only resource planners and 
managers but of elected officials as well. Those 
responsible for decision-making feel obligated to 
make such decisions based on the best available 
information and analysis methods. 
Several of the Laboratory's methods are 
assisting local decision-makers in meeting their 
responsibilities. Laboratory studies are providing the 
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Board of Supervisors with analyses of Story County's 
natural resources. These are the first such analyses 
for any county in Iowa. Current work in progress 
involves an evaluation of patterns and directions of 
land use changes, and an evaluation of the impacts of 
such changes on natural resources. Planning of a 
recreation greenbelt by the Story County Con-
servation Board has also required additional detailed 
land information for recreation suitability and 
wildlife analyses. 
The natural resource analysis demonstration 
study of Story County provides the Board of Super-
visors and county residents with a mapping of the 
county's natural resources and with a discussion of 
their quantity, quality, distribution, and significance 
and limitations in land planning. Geologic, soils, 
vegetation, and wildlife information were used to help 
understand the natural resources found under, on, 
and above the land surface. 
Landscape Patterns 
Story County lies almost entirely within the Iowa 
landscape region "till plain of north central Iowa" 
(Faxlanger et al. 1973). The landscape surface left by 
Wisconsin glaciation varies from nearly level to 
gently undulating to rolling. Patterns on the surface 
of this land are created by the interaction of natural 
processes and by man's use and management of the 
land. The landscape of Story County displays many 
visual patterns of geologic formations, soils, streams, 
valleys, woodlands, fields, farmsteads, roads, and 
towns. 
Ten landscape types in Story County were 
identified by grouping soil mapping units according 
to similarities of slope, drainage, geomorphic form, 
texture, and presettlement vegetation. Each land-
scape type includes all areas in the county with 
similar visual patterns and soil characteristics. The 
outline map of the ten landscape types (Figure 1) is a 
generalization from gray tones and patterns of soil 
characteristics displayed on a computer output map. 
Landscape Types 1 and 2 are floodplains, terraces, 
and footslope areas. Landscape Type 3 is a low, flat 
upland area. Landscape Types 4, 5, and 6 are valley 
and valley wall landscapes of soils formed from 
glacial till. Types 7, 8, and 9, which differ from each 
other primarily in slope and drainage character, are 
upland landscapes of soils formed from glacial till. 
Landscape Type 10, a rolling stream dissected area, 
is unique because it contains the only loess-derived 
soils in Story County. 
Resource Analyses 
Of the many maps produced for this study, 
sixteen were selected for additional documentation, 
discussion, and publication in a report to the Board of 
Supervisors and the residents of Story County, 
Natural Resource Analysis-Story County, Iowa 
(Land Use Analysis Laboratory 1975a). Included are 
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Figure 1. Story County landscape types. 
the landscape types map described above; fourteen 
interpretive maps (emphasizing specific aspects of 
geologic, water, soil, vegetation, and wildlife 
resources); and a map illustrating the interaction of 
natural resources through a composite overlay of 
significant areas of concern from each of the fourteen 
individual resource maps. 
Geology. Three geologic . interpretive maps 
presented in the report include Bedrock Geology, 
Water Resources, and Mineral Resources. The 
Bedrock Geology map indicates the relative age, 
type, and distribution of the rocks underlying sur-
ficial deposits, and is used in conjunction with other 
information to derive maps of water and mineral 
resources. 
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The protection and use of Story County's geologic 
resources depends not only on wise resource 
management, but also on the planning and location of 
future Jand uses. Water availability and quality are 
important considerations in resource planning. 
Because alluvial and buried channel aquifers provide 
approximately one-half of the county's public water 
supply, they are primary factors in directing future 
land planning. 
Another major source of the county's public 
water supply is the upper bedrock aquifer. Where this 
aquifer is close to the land surface (north central 
portion of the county), it is susceptible to pollution. 
Development and land management practices likely 
to pollute this area should be restricted. This area 
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Figure 2. Story County soil erosion potential. 
(about 7,820 acres) is also the best potential source of 
limestone in the county. Multiple use of open space 
management can protect this important mineral 
resource. 
Large quantities of sand and gravel, used 
primarily for road construction and as aggregate in 
concrete, are obtained from alluvial deposits. 
Becuase the value of sand and gravel deposits 
depends primarily on their proximity to market, 
deposits located near urban areas are particularly 
valuable. Conflicts arise when rapidly expanding 
urban development and other irreversible uses cover 
these deposits, precluding their use. Again, open 
space uses (such as agriculture, timber production, 
woodland recreation, or wildlife habitat) could 
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preserve the accessibility to sand and gravel 
resources. 
Soil. Soil characteristics can often indicate 
potential hazards and costs associated with a par-
ticular development or management scheme. These 
costs may be borne by the unwary individual or by the 
public (for instance, local government or down-
stream landowners). Public costs resulting from land 
use changes may be delayed or spread out, making it 
difficult to pinpoint the cause of a specific problem. 
But costs of land development and management 
can be minimized through proper use of soil in-
formation. To illustrate this, three interpretive soil 
maps were produced by the Laboratory for the Story 
County study: Agriculture Suitability, Urban 
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Suitability, and Urban and Agriculture Suitability. 
The Agriculture Suitability map shows the 
distribution of soils throughout the county according 
to estimated productivity potential, in terms of corn 
suitability ratings. This index provides a basis for 
comparing soils and ranking them in terms of their 
suitability for agriculture. Over 77 percent of Story 
County's land has a corn suitability rating (CSR) of 
greater than 75 (considered by some to be 'prime' 
agricultural land) and nearly 97 percent has a CSR 
greater than 50. Decision-makers and resource 
managers must be concerned with this productivity 
potential in light of food shortages around the world. 
Other resource planning and management 
considerations are indicated by the Urban Suitability 
and Urban and Agriculture Suitability maps. Con-
struction in areas of low bearing capacity may be 
more costly over time because buildings and roads 
may crack due to uneven settling. Low areas on the 
uplands are subject to short term flooding, and the 
flood hazard on the stream bottoms is even more 
severe. Development projects in these low areas may 
cost more in terms of both initial construction and 
periodic maintenance. 
Development on steep slopes should be restricted 
because of erosion and slippage problems. Septic 
systems may not function properly on steep land, 
resulting in untreated effluent coming to the surface. 
Groundwater or surface water may also become 
polluted if septic systems are placed in soils with high 
water tables. Although many of these problems have 
engineering solutions, these kinds of solutions are 
generally costly. The wisest, and often least ex-
pensive, solution may be to carefully avoid known 
problem areas. 
Vegetation. In all vegetation planning and 
management decisions, the effects on soil and water 
resources should be of prime consideration. 
Vegetation is important as permanent cover, which 
protects soil and water resources by decreasing soil 
erosion and water runoff and by increasing in-
filtration. 
The potential for soil erosion by water depends on 
soil type, vegetative cover, slope steepness and 
length, and tillage and conservation practices. Three 
of these factors (soil type, slope, and vegetative 
cover) were used in a Laboratory analysis to map 
areas of high, moderate, and low erosion potential 
(Figure 2). For example, areas with a slightly 
erodible soil and a permanent and dense vegetative 
cover have a low erosion potential (lighter symbols 
on the map). Conversely, areas with a highly erodible 
soil and seasonal or sparse vegetation have a high 
erosion potential (darker symbols on the map). Each 
of the 84,700 output cells is five seconds of arc 
resolution and represents approximately 4.5 acres. 
Only 7.8 percent of Story County (28,375 acres) 
has low to moderately low erosion potential. Most of 
the county (75.4 percent or 276,215 acres) has 
moderate erosion potential, and approximately 16.8 
percent (61,840 acres) has moderately high to high 
erosion potential. 
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Primarily because of steep slopes and sparse 
vegetative cover, areas of higher soil erosion 
potential occur along the smaller tributary streams 
and along the valley walls of the larger streams. 
Many of these areas are cultivated and have slopes of 
2 to 14 percent. The steepest areas of the county 
(greater than 14 percent slope) generally do not have 
high erosion potential because of a permanent cover 
of grasses or trees. 
Soil loss limit regulations, enacted by the Iowa 
Legislature in 1971, apply to urban lands, agricultural 
lands, and construction sites. Maps such as this can 
help delineate areas that may need additional con-
servation treatment and can also help establish 
priorities for the treatment of these areas. 
Other important functions of vegetation in Story 
County are to provide food for human and livestock 
consumption (as demonstrated by the Laboratory's 
Agricultural Vegetation map), to provide recreation 
areas and wildlife habitat (as demonstrated by the 
Tree Cover map), and to provide sound screens for 
recreation areas near highways (as demonstrated by 
the Noise Attenuation map). Vegetation should be 
used in certain areas for noise attenuation. Planting 
native cedars and other evergreens could increase 
the value of recreational experiences in the planned 
Skunk River greenbelt area by decreasing vehicle 
noise from nearby Interstate 35. Most of the 
recreational areas in the county are located in these 
environmental corridors (stream valleys with their 
associated woodlands). Not only should existing tree 
cover be protected, but replacement planting should 
be encouraged in areas where tree cover has been 
thinned by development or disease (Anderson 1974). 
Preservation of unique and desirable vegetation 
is also a high priority. Vegetation of these types is 
continually in danger of destruction by urbanization, 
land drainage, over-grazing, and over-cultivation. 
These areas (such as marshes, potholes, prairies, and 
large wooded areas) could be preserved by public 
acquisition, scenic or surface easements, or con-
servation agreements. 
Wildlife. Over ninety percent of Story County's 
land lacks suitable wildlife cover, especially during 
winter and early spring. This land is intensively used 
for crop and livestock production. Though some 
wildlife species have adapted to agricultural land 
uses, the majority of species depend on the four 
percent of the county (primarily in the western and 
southern portions) which is timber or wetland 
habitat. 
These and other conclusions were drawn from 
wildlife habitat analyses prepared by the Laboratory 
for Story County: Permanent Cover, Travel 
Corridors, General Habitat Quality, and habitat 
quality for specific species (for additional analyses 
see Taggart 1974). Existing woodland, marsh, and 
early successional areas are extremely important 
habitat types. These areas of low human use contain 
the greatest diversity of vegetation species and 
forms, and offer a variety of needed food and cover. 
Consequently, these areas which support the greatest 
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wildlife populations and have the greatest species 
diversity should be protected. Wetlands, important 
both to migratory waterfowl and to local wildlife 
populations, are the most biologically productive 
habitats in the county. Wetland habitat could be 
added in areas where soil characteristics and 
drainage indicate locations of past marsh or prairie 
potholes. 
Some of these concepts are illustrated in Figure 
3, a habitat quality map for a portion of Story County. 
The analysis was requested by the Story County 
Conservation Board to assist in the planning of a 
recreation greenbelt along the Skunk River between 
Ames and Story City (Brown 1974). The greenbelt, 
consisting of development nodes connected by a trail 
system, contains approximately one-fifth of the 
county's dense tree cover. 
In this map, existing county-wide data (five 
seconds of arc resolution) was combined with 
specially prepared detailed land cover data (one 
second of arc resolution) to assess general wildlife 
habitat quality for hunting management purposes. 
The 49 cover types were ranked for wildlife in general 
rather than for a specific group or species. Each 
cover type was rated according to its relative value 
as a source of food, cover, and water; its value as 
permanent cover; and its positive or negative value 
based on the intensity of human use and man-
agement. Darker symbols indicate cover types which 
have the highest actual or potential value as wildlife 
habitat (such as woodland and marsh); lighter 
symbols indicate cover types of lesser value to 
wildlife (such as commercial ~ and active quarry 
areas). Each of the 179,200 output cells is one second 
of arc resolution and represents approximately 0.174 
acres. 
The resolution of the data and the variety of 
conditions possible within each cover type limit the 
use of this map in some areas. Also, the map may 
appear quite different if a single wildlife species were 
considered, and the specific requirements of an in-
dividual species would not necessarily conform to the 
specific values shown here. However, this map is 
valuable as a general indication of wildlife habitat 
quality for the area as a whole. 
Resource Areas of Concern 
The analyses of individual resources identify 
areas in Story county which may be important en-
vironmentally or economically; which may contain 
either unique or non-renewable resources; or which 
may impose development considerations. For these 
reasons, special concern is needed by resource 
planners and managers as well as by other decision-
makers when evaluating existing or proposed land 
uses for these areas. The Resource Areas of Concern 
map (Figure 4) was prepared using geologic, soils, 
vegetation, and wildlife data. Each resource was 
given equal importance in the analysis, though the 
categories or types of each were ranked according to 
their estimated importance. Thus, degrees of concern 
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Figure 3. Skunk River greenbelt wildlife habitat quality. 
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are shown. Areas of more concern (more limitations) 
are shown with darker symbols and areas of less 
concern (less limitations) are shown with lighter 
symbols. Each of the 232,400 output cells is three 
seconds of arc resolution and represents ap-
proximately 1.564 acres. 
Areas of greatest concern (most limitations) 
occupy approximately 12.6 percent of the county 
(45,700 acres) . These areas are primarily floodplains 
which have geologic and soil limitations, and valley 
walls which have geologic, soil, vegetation, and 
wildlife limitations. On the uplands, areas of greatest 
concern are the smaller and more discontinuous 
pothole, peat, and muck areas, and the areas of tree 
cover, marsh, or prairie remnants. 
Figure 4. Story County resource areas of concern. 
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But the entire county deserves concern because 
the Agriculture Suitability map indicates that nearly 
97 percent of Story County has a corn suitability 
rating of greater than 50. Decision-makers must be 
concerned with these food-producing lands along with 
land that imposes other limitations or restrictions on 
development. 
ADDITIONAL SYSTEM APPLICATIONS 
Certainly neither the Story County information 
nor the information system is complete. Both the 
information and the analysis methods change over 
time, as do user requirements. New analyses that 
respond to new questions by the Board of Supervisors 
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Figure 5. Iowa recreation and wildlife potential by soil associations. 
and other decision-makers will need to be made. A 
more complete understanding of the county's natural 
resources and their interactions will also increase the 
effectiveness and value of the information system in 
Story County. 
The few maps presented here, or the sixteen 
presented in the Story County Natural Resource 
Analysis (or even the nearly 75 maps produced for the 
Story County study), do not exhaust the potential 
analyses and data sets that could be prepared for the 
area. The land information system developed by the 
Laboratory can manage any spatially distributed 
data covering any area. The system has been tested 
with a variety of data types, resolutions, and 
coverages in several areas of Iowa. 
Site Suitability and Land Valuation 
The suitability of a particular area for a par-
ticular land use or development can be determined by 
data analysis. Land characteristics which may at-
tract or preclude a particular use can be rated ac-
cording to their positive or negative attributes. Such a 
site suitability analysis was applied to the Skunk 
River greenbelt data to locate areas for recreation 
development nodes along the trail system. Land 
resource data for Story County were similarly 
weighted to locate suitable sites for a sanitary landfill 
(Van Driel 1974). 
Caution should be taken when using results of 
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suitabilty analyses. First, not all pertinent data may 
have been prepared for use in the analysis. Second, 
criteria or assumptions made in the analysis may 
need to be modified or changed. Third, site in-
vestigations will need to be made to still further 
evaluate suitable sites. The real value of a suitability 
analysis is not to locate the best site, but rather to 
reduce the area needing field evaluation. 
The information system, along with modern 
detailed soil survey information, is being used in 
other areas of Iowa to evaluate agricultural land for 
tax assessment purposes. Assessment values can be 
based on productivity of the land, in terms of corn 
suitability ratings (CSR) and agricultural hazards 
rather than on land market values. Mean CSR values 
are determined for each 40 acre assessment tract or 
portion, regardless of shape. 
Regional and State Resource Analysis 
Interest generated by past applications of land 
analysis methods used by the Laboratory provided 
the impetus for a general land resource assessment of 
a five county region in east central Iowa (Land Use 
Analysis Laboratory 1975b). Twelve maps were 
produced to supplement available soil, stream, 
watershed, geology, and land cover information. The 
maps produced are being incorporated into the 
region's master plan. 
Some of the information used in the study was 
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drawn from the Laboratory's state-wide data bank, 
which is still in development. The soil association 
data set was prepared from an unpublished base map 
(provided to the Laboratory by Dr. T. E. Fenton, 
Iowa State University soil scientist) and is being used 
to produce interpretive analyses of the data and for 
correlation with other state-wide data. One in-
terpretation, shown in Figure 5, indicates the 
recreation and wildlife potential for each soil 
association. Darker symbols indicate areas which 
have high scenic value and offer the potential for 
diverse recreational activities such as hiking, 
camping, and hunting. These areas are usually hilly 
or steep and have relatively large amounts of 
woodland. Ligher symbols represent areas with lower 
recreation potential, and are intensively cultivated. 
Each of the 227,400 sample points is thirty seconds of 
arc resoluution and represents approximately 157 
acres. Data is also being prepared for the twelve state 
North Central region, including general soil 
association data and land cover data, for multi-state 
resource analysis. 
Forest Management 
Other applications of the Laboratory's in-
formation system are possible. Some applications in 
the field of forest management include harvest 
planning, land exchange, type mapping, habitat 
analysis, recreation suitability, road location, and 
environmental impact analysis. 
Laboratory participation in a reservoir 
feasibility study resulted in the assessment of 
reservoir impact on vegetative resources (Sinatra et 
al. 1973). Recreation suitability and wildlife habitat 
analysis has been demonstrated for the Skunk River 
recreation greenbelt (see Figure 3). 
Harvest planning could be accomplished by 
compartment analysis. Potential harvest sites would 
be ranked according to selected criteria such as 
volume per acre, mixture of species, risk (based on 
age and vigor), size or age, present growth rate, site 
quality, and location in respect to transportation 
facilities. A rating could then be computed for each 
compartment based on how well it fits the specified 
critieria of the forest manager, and the resultant 
output map would then indicate either the relative or 
absolute scores for each compartment. This and 
other analysis types involving many criteria or 
characteristics are ideally suited to the Laboratory's 
land information system. 
Summary 
The analysis of Story County's natural resources 
was produced for two reasons. First, elected and 
professional decision-makers must be aware of the 
best available resource information and analysis 
tools, and their use in land planning and 
management. These decision-makers are responsible 
for the land use policies and plans that are im-
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plemented. Second, the public must be informed not 
only of the need and methods for resource analysis 
but also of the land around them, of the resources 
upon which they depend, and of the policies which 
affect their land. Each person deserves the facts in 
order to use land wisely. 
In producing the Story County Natural Resource 
Analysis and other similar studies, the Land Use 
Analysis Laboratory has made use of an information 
system developed through research and application 
during the past five years. The information system is 
a responsive tool designed not only to help 
decision-makers quantify and map land charac-
teristics, but also to assist them in identifying, 
quantifying, and mapping the effects of those com-
bined characteristics on planning and management 
activities. 
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THE 1976 
The management of natural resources and the 
use of these same resources in Iowa is a growing 
concern. Various methods such as statistical sam-
pling and analysis of aerial photographs are used to 
monitor and inventory these resources. This report 
discusses the use of orbiting satellite sensing plat-
forms to achieve these objectives. 
Description of ERTS and Skylab Platforms 
On July 23, 1972 the first unmanned Earth 
Resources Technology Satellite (initially called 
ERTS-1, but now named LANDSAT-I) was launched 
into a polar orbit circling 920 kilometers above the 
surface of the earth. LANDSAT completes each orbit 
in 103 minutes, approximately 14 orbits/day. Thus, 
LANDSAT is capable of viewing the entire earth 
every 18 days by advancing westward with each 
successive orbit. 
The instrument package aboard LANDSAT is a 
multi-spectral scanner (MSS) which records energy 
reflected from the earth's surface in 4 wavelength 
regions. Two bands sense the visible spectrum and 
the others detect near-infrared (not thermal) re-
flected energy. The multi-spectral scanner is not to 
be confused with standard camera-film-filter 
systems. Reflected energy is collected via the 
scanner and these electronic signals are then tran-
smitted to a receiving station on earth. 
At the receiving station, or at a NASA data 
facility, these data are then processed into various 
products. The most commonly used product is the 70 
mm transparency. An example of a black and white 
print from a near-infrared transparency for one 
entire scene in central Iowa is presented in Figure 1. 
The data were collected on May 10, 1973. The scene is 
approximately 185 km x 185 km. 
NASA has also utilized manned spacecraft for 
earth resources studies. The most famous was 
Skylab, which orbited approximately 430 kilometers 
above the earth's surface. The sensor systems aboard 
this craft included both multispectral scanners and 
sophisticated camera systems which the astronauts 
operated directly. An example of a photographic 
product acquired over Iowa during Skylab-3 is shown 
in Figure 2. 
General Methods of Analysis 
Many, many methods are available to extract 
information from a photograph. Some are very 
simple, other very complex, and some are used 
strictly for specific applications. I will discuss only 
the methods used in this research relating to soils, 
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